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7\ L THOUG H much of the school life is chronicled in the
f'I\. local press, and despite the bet that we fro:n time to

time see our doings recorded in the columns of the
\Velsh daily papers, yet we are not satisfied. "Ve wish to
have a magazine of our very own, a magazine which will give
us the" tickling sensation of ownership," one which will contain
a permanent record of the school's work and pastimes, which
will be procurable by all, and which may in the future serve to
recall happy days spent at school. And so we have made our
debut in this auspicious year of Her Majesty's great reign,
may the life of the magazine be a long and prosperous one.
We have our birthday in the notable Diamond Jubilee year.
\Vill this magazine celebrate its jubilee, and under what con
ditions? \rVhether or no, we hope that its life wdl be vigorous
and useful. \Ve intend to do all we can to make the hope a
reality. vVe will try to deserve success.

De Quincey said that a feeling of sadness always attends the
knowledge that you are doi ng a thi ng for the last time. Per
haps a feeling of exultant hope and confidence is the one most
befitting a venture on a new undertaking. The hope of a
prosperous career for this journal is strong in the mmds of the
pupils and members of the staff, who are responsible for it.
Our pages will contain full accounts of the work and play of
the pupils. The proceedings of the various societies and the
results of the games will find a place, as well as more serious
literary efforts. vVe shall chronicle not only the results of the
various public examinations for which pupils enter, but also
those of the weekly examinations held in the school, and we
hope that the desire to flgure well in our magazine may stimu
late many to more earnest and persevering work.

There has been no lack of material for the present number;
both boys and girls contributed readily, and we trust that our
second number published in June will prove that more have
been incited to face the stern ordeal of print. We are well
aware of our present defects, but we trust that critics will be
lenient remembering that.

N~lSt'/l1tr t?~yigults, virt?s ermdo acqlll"n't.
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\Ve are pleased to be able tu state that the Charity Com.
missioners have finally approved of the plans of the new school,
the building of which will be commenced at once, so that
probably it will be ready by Easter, 10g8. The scbool will
contain two large schoolrooms, :-;ix classrooms, a chemical
laboratory, and a workshop; and there will he accomll1odation
for laundry worl< and cookery .

.. chl)o~p' II book a,.; you cl.oOi:!e i:l. fl'ieIld ! ..

I) I'~ FO H.E di~c~ssing tl~e subject of the com P?siti~n of .an
0) Ideal sch.Gol I.lhrary,. It .would ?e well to mqu~re with
. what ol)]cct It was Iostltuted, 111 what respect It fulfils

the purpose of its founders, and how nearly the reality
approaches the ideal. The t rue aIm of the fOllnJers was, no
doubt, to provide litl~ratun~ which should improve our
intellectual staws, should rail-.c llS Ullt of the small circle in
which we move, and accustOll1 lIS to view life, not as it is
depicted in .. peony llOrrilll(:s," !Jilt as it n::ally is, in the great
sucial world. III shurt, to Imow mankind's proper study-man.
To what <:>:dCllt these attempts ha\e been, and will be success
ful, it is impossible to say. The average schoolboy and girl
also (sad as it may be to relate, it is undoubtedly true) look upon
a library as a dl~sirable addition to a school, only so far as it
gi ves them bookS, which require the least possible amount of
trouble to understand, and what can amuse them with the
minimum degree of exertion to themselves. Boys seem to
prefer books which make them laugh, girls seem especially to
delight in bOO1{S which :nake them cry(?) An ideal library
should contain books SUIted to the ages and dispositions of all
its members. The same author does not appeal alike to the
hearts and minds of all. A second form child would not from
choice read Thackeray, nor could a" sixth former ., be expected
to betray unwonted delight in reading" Chatterbox." \Vhen
books of such diverse styles arc kept together, much confusion
as to the proper choice lIlust, of necessity, sometimes ensue.
~Iighl not the remedy for this consist in having a separate
department for seniors, and juniors, a Rubicon which neither
might pass? In Ol~e departlllent our library is sadly deficient,
namely in books of reference, books, treating on British birds,
Howers, butterflies, trees, insects, etc. It surely is desirable
that boys, and girls also, should know something concerning
the habits and n:IIllCS of the feathered songsters of their native
country, and of the flowers which cause the lanes of Old
England to be rcmern bered with pleasure even in far off: and
perhaps more heautiful lands.
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Novels will not he treated of, as probably no two people
would agree as to the proper selection. The" Adventures of
Sherlock Holmes," by Conan Doyle, would he useful on account
of the habit of observation inculcated, and also on account of
1ts logical reasoning.

And now for a plea for the poets. Poetry, we are told, does
not pay, and yet if poetry brings out all that is noble in our
nature, if it raises our minds to higher levels, and gives us a
loftier ideal to aim at in life, surely the time we spend with the
poets is not spent in vain.

It cannot but be of interest to British boys and girls to know
how the vast E1l1pin: to which tlll~y helong-, was acquired, of
the lives of those whu lirst prepared the way, who hazarded,
and lost tlwir liv(~s, ill searching" out lands which have since
enriched the wlJrld. The iJo~)ks of Livingstone, Stanley,
DnlllllllolJd and Nallsen, dc., might 1>e added with advantage.

Since our school is in \Vales, and most ot its members are of
\Vclsh nationality, it seems only fitting that books on the
History of \Vales, for instance, "Gerald, the \\1e1shman " and
" The Nlarches of \Vales," should form a section in its library,
Fenton's "History of Pembrokeshire," inasmuch as it gives
the history of all the places of interest in our historic cOlinty}
would be a grand acquisition.

vVith Histories of England the library is fairly well stocked,
but Histories of l~ol11e, Greece and Egypt would be va.luable
additions. The works of Carlyle and Ruskin would be suitable
for the senior department, the former on account of the
splendour of his illlagery, and tlH~ high ideal which he sets up
for conduct, the laUer, for the beatHy of his prose anti his
COllHlJand of language.

This article very inadequately expresses the requirements of
a school library, but however small the selection of bool{s may
be, let the readers remember, that it is not what they read, but
what they inwardly digest and remember in the mind, that
furnishes liS with the material" whereof we may," as Ruskin
puts it, "build up palaces of beautiful thought, proof against
all adversity."

C. L. THOMAS.

WE rctllrncd on the Lth Sept., all fully determined to
,~(~r!~, ,f~)r ,did W!t :~si()ns ,of ~alll bridge loom in the
dlsl.lIlC..e, <tnt! :\Lltr1L flat so vcry far olf.

..-: 0 ; ..-

\Ve were pleased to welcome OlIr ncw masters, Messrs.
LJcwis a11<l l{ayllor, whorll \V~ have not ouly found good mental
trainers, but in NIr. Haynor a valuable acquisition to the football
team.



.\bout a fortnight ~fter the colli mencement of the term, T.
II. \Villiallls had the misfortulle to breal{ his wrist in a practice
game.

_._.: 0 :---

Apropos of this, we may say that \Villiams was triumphantly
elected to the vacant post 011 the library cOll1mitt(~camong such
terms as, "Go it, the one·armed veteran. tl Florcnce l{och
and :\lay Snoddy were also elected by the girls.

---:0 :-

For Sal(~! A pair of football boots, four sizes too large
for pn~s(~nt owner. \iVhat ofters? Apply to M-y-r.

-:0:-

By-the-bye, certain of the lower form actually worked hard
last term, why? Because the Preliminary Cambridge was
COlll1l1g on.

-:0:---
At the end of the terlll the aforesaio boys presented Mr.

D,awes with a handsome writing case for keeping them" up to
scratch " during the term.

: () :- -, -

A passer-by l\light have heard towards the end of the term,
unearthly noises proccedillg fr0111 the school. If he had
in vestigated these he would have seen by the light of a solitary
lamp, forms dancing, heard instruments screeching, and last
but not least, the sound of 15 voices joineJ in harmony(?)
sillging " John Brown's body." He, no doubt, would think he
had disturbed the orgies of a band of fiends, but 'twas only the
school minstrels practising for the entertainment.

-:0:-

Ba! \Ne haVE; found the reason for the unprecedented
energy of the Prelim. boys. Tell it not in Gath! but it was
because a supper had beeu promised thcm, and we are informed
on very good Clllthurity that they ate nothing for two days
before the Slipper auo were at the rendezvous two hours before
the appointed time for sUPl.er. \Ve may add that one of these
gourmands was absent from schoo] Oil the following days-bad.
How expressi v(: is that bad!

-:0:-

Last tenll the girls started a hockey club in connection with
the school. At the first game-we are told-several minor
casualties occurred, and bruises were as plentiful as black
bcrries in autumn. 11111£\' 1u'/mporle, one soon gets useJ to
getting eyes knocked out, and what are bruises to a broken
arm. \Ve llIay, howevcr, console our fair hockeyites by telling
them that their play h:l.S dlstinctly improved; hut still, there
1:1' room for improvement.
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One day as we were passing the chemical laboratory we
were almost knocked down by some unearthly smell or other.
Oil seeing- a form advancing from the middle of it, we faintly
askeu what the odour was. "Oh, just a little escape of I-h 5,"
\vas the calm answer. Qucry,-Could not sometbin~ be done
to prevent tbese " little escapes."

-:0:-

V\'e hear that a certain gentleman living within 100 miles of
the Intermediate School cannot control his voice when singin~.

'Nilt some kindly-disposed person take pity on the poor vocalist
and lend him a bit and bridle. \;Ve are sure he would be
greatly obliged.

-: 0:-

VYe wish to congratulate Camilla L. Thomas heartily on her
getting a 1St Division in the Lonuon Matriculation.

-:0:-

Our thanks are due to Mr Churchward for kindly drawing
the desi~n for our magazine cover.

-:0:-
\Ne understand that certificates will be awarded on the

results of the July examination, a certificate being given to each
pupil who passes in fi. ve form subjects. Honours certificates
will be gained by those who pass in every form subject, and
those who distinguish themselves in any subject will receive a
mark of distinction in that subject.

W. C. G.

Two boys have been appointed curators of the laboratory.
It makes us shiver as we see them experimenting with the
strange apparatus and chemicals, to think what deadly weapons
they might become in their hands. VYe should advise them to
take warning by the following (or insure themselves),-

A little boy there used to be,
With mind on soience bent,

He HMrificed his little life
To an experiment,

This littlo hoy It project had,
To g-et. a, g'a~ from Cloke;

But just likn pl'l)jects tlimilll.l',
It. elided all in smoke.

With iUHtrumentH of wondrous make
Hc'd work with might and main,

To try !loud pull thc moon right duwn,
AI)d Bend it bll0k a.gain.

If Iw'd confined hiH mind to thiB,
And had no further tried,

He mi~ht bo living to this day,
,But he would not, and died.



For hI' had hit. ll}l011 :1 plan,
To get, ri;.!ht. 011 th,~ moon,

He thought if til"") fl'OIll a g'lltl

He'd get th,;l'l: very Noon.

A g'tlJl he /.!ot, ho damht'1'0d in,
Then courag-IJ failo:t) him, "ay,

Alas! tno htc-·lHl!lg--Far,~ thee \I'd)
TTlltil tho ;rndgllwllt Day,

E. ,r. S.

I have be:lrd--

That tenor voices arc at a prerI1ium owin~ to the num bel' of
hase voices which the school possesses.

-:0:--
That the girls do'nt dispose of useless members of the Hockey

Club by appointing them referees.
-:0:-

That a certain young lady of tender years is likely to develop
into a second Mrs J[el11an~.

~llla+.1 ®lttcrtllittm£ut+
mHE above took pla<:o on tIlt) lal!t evening of the term, Thursday, Dec.

"1" ~211d_ The ,'oom for Iho oecullion wa~ gaily decorated with flags kindly
lent by lVIr Toalluale, and during the evening the rows of lamps along the

wall!! "hed t.heir light, on many a I:!trange /:Icene. The entertainment was

prfJceded by tho dil'ltribution of the certificates gained by pupils of the
school at the recent ~ciellce llnd Al't examinations. 'rhe Mll.yor (Mr S. J.
Allen) and Borne of the ;.!overllorli ha villg taken their .seattl on the platform, the
Mayur l'()JoJ(', and in a Hhort speech, aIllidea t,o the success attained by the

Hchulil in h.s brief PllHt and the pl'ospel'ity it foreRhadowed for tho future.
Tho M:ayo1' awl t,ho kev. W, EvanH, M.A., th(:n dil'ltril.mt,ed t.he cnrtificateH.

A vot,: of tb:t1IkH proposed by }\{r. ~kf)t(:h to th,~ Mayor, who unfol'tuIIll.toly
wa,.; IIlmbl,' to >;I,ay long'pl', wa,~ 1l1l:lllilllOll"ly l'as.~crl, /Lud Dr. Stamper wall

ol(',:toII 10 t1J(~ dwil'.

Etlle} Wehb and lVIWld Upson WOl"O the firHt, performerll, and their duet
W:IR f(llloWpd by a mllll<!"lillO solu by Winifl-ofl Stollnper, who wail deservedly

appblldcd. A recitation by M:lY Snoddy c~lIne next, and then the" Spelling

Beo" £01' gil'll:! only, Nu le!'l~ thall twelve gidJ:I were found willing and
t:uurageouli cllough to I1IOUUt the platforlll, and there with theeyesof hllndreds
fixelI upon thelll to spell fut' 1.111 they wew worth 011 the ,. uff chalHlc" of

u Lox of bUll-bOil!:!. Aftel' an eXCIting coute>lt, IUlitiug over two 1'OIUll18,
May ~lio,1ily was hailcd the winncr The.i uuior "spelling bee" WIlli won
by Willifrt·,] :'itH,lIIpcJ'.

Now :1 Ktr;wg'p thillg" happclled, therc appeared through t.I10 ,1001' flJl'llIi'l
of It fin,.,),)' hlIP, wit.h bl't':lstx mnhlaxolleu with flowill({ 1l<::tl'ld titlH, f:Lllttl.sti()

nullar,~ CII<JiJ'd\'tl to/wir "warthy lInnk", :mcl ill their hallllK th.'y e'~l'riotl illlltru·

IIWlItH Ilion' familiar. 'l'll<'y WI'!'"~ 1\'[,'. .lohll>;\:olln'" Tmvdlilllj I\fiIlHtrnls-
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]II~ ~ai,l ,,0 hill\sdf, IUlC] ill t'mes t.hat could lIot, br. millunderstood. Mr
.rflhll,l:o'lll~ ",pok,> alld :<pokc voluml'" to i-heir abiliti,~s, allil ailov!) all as to his

OWJI. .IIe \\"a~ undoubtedly 11 great mall, nud the llIixetl hOll1d's piece Was
at Olll"! l'I!C,og'lIised as Itis own CIJlnplll'litiuu. "Jolm Browll's bolly" and
" The Galliltlt Duke of York" !'howec1 uff t·heir voice8 to perfectil'I1, alld as
fOl' th~·il' wit Tho :Ludiellc:e applauded heartily. Their compot!ure
ha \'illg' \·c<:o ,·en~d. W. \Villia.m" p:'l'forrned Oil the piano with a skill for 80

yOUll!: a phyer th:~t won the arlmirlltioa of tho~e who heard him, He
was de;:el've,lIy encored. Aftet· the iat.el'vai, C:l\IIlC an unexpected treat from
:Mr. L •.'wis-lI1ll:·xpeGtecl exc:!'pt t.o thosn whose privilege it was to have
heard llim hefo!'I). .. \Vill c/ thl) \Vi ... p" WWl the Imag, and itl the large
room it s!JOWI"] I,is lint' VIIi,: .., 1.0 p,'l'fl,.,tioll. l\fr, Lewis glwe " The Death
1<.>",; ArIllY" i II 1'(~SPIJll~1! 1;0 t.ho shouts fOI' :m ellcore, '1'he recitations,
"Various sl.,I'lf'H·' Wt~l'(! very :LllIusi ug'. .. l\Iary hat! II little lamb" was
givcll by 1'. ~allllcll'l"" (FrOlIl,h), D, 'l'1':t.yler (Americau), T. Owens (\Vclsh),
\';. j\fas,," (al'it<I:(WI·a.t.ie), W. Bowlillg' (,)t·dinary). D. Trayltlr, in co\vboy
C!osl.ulllf'.I.l'lil,· :lC'tluired t.he "Arl1crican twang." The uext item was the
cll"awillg' .,f a pig 011 the blackboard by any blindfolded boy. The attempts
nrl':tt,·a roars (.f laughter. D. Heury W:Ul the winuN'-he really drew ll. pig.
nIl', Chul'chwa.rd kindly adjudicatc!cl. Owen lIancock next gave a piano
lliece ill good Ilt.ylc, aud Vi \'i:LIl Tlllllll:lK l'.lcitnd .. The origin of scandal"
with the feclir.g' it r(~t}llil'Cll. Anlltlll~r re\·it:tti<lIl by Ethel Lewis was much
appreciat.ed, And lasl;, but, hy !Ill UWlLUI'! lelLllt, callw "The Irish school
ma!,tl~r." Thil'\ was, purim,s, thl1 bellt pm'fllrm:UlC(l of the evening. D.
Griffith", as ,;{\llOollllasl,cr, act",] well aud lScOl'~d it success at., we think, his
first. llppOarll.rwl' ull tlw "bout·ds." 'rhl\ cncore awarded was l\ekIlowl()clged
by a bow amI It remark fr~)ln both" master" and" pupil!'." The audieuce
ro~e and sang- the "National Ant.hem." 'fhe senior boy, W. Griffit,hA,
moullted a ehair and clLlled for tlll'C~ eheers for" 'rite viNitorll," for "Mr.
])'lwes Ilud tho ma.sterll," llIld for •• UU1' noble Hulvcs." The l,lIit three were
given ",it.h I{reat heu.1'tine!'!!l.

ConsidCl'illg' t.he short time :tvailllbil'. for rehearsing, the preparation of
the !l~t piecHIl-" The l\Iiut.'trcls" lind" The Irish f:whoolma!lt.er "-speaks
well for the energy uf i\It-. Lewill alld Mr. Raynor, In the" Spelling Bee,"
])rawillg competition, and the" Vari.ous style!l," Mr. Da.wes found ve~y

popul:tr events. Mi~1l Pl'rmall. who tLlJt,ed tiS accompanist, played with a
mro i'lkilllLlIcl eleg:llH:o.

AI!til ! :lll IWI!(lle.~!j of their doom,
Th •• lil,tlt: vit:tims p1:Ly.

'[1001'IL\..LL last \.(.1'111 was ,h~c:jtledly tHlcc:e!'lsful, llS the following resultll
1'~ will :;how. Although w.. lost. OU1' fll'l'lt twu IUll.tcltes-a rather
dis:Ll,poilltillJ.! l"·gillllillg-· ·lil.ill. hy om Iatt.m· llchil}vcl1\C'ntr; we l'otrieved our
l'tllJuf;at,ic)JI, although WI' I"st. 1.11l! s(~l'vi('(l:l of .Mr, Dawel>, who gave up playing
afl.t!1' the first thl'ee llIatcheH. W(~ WOl'e glad to ubtll.in the ~crvieell {If Mr.
Ha)'lIol'. who hal'! <lillie spll'ndid wOl'k fOl' t.he team.



'1'111' folltlWill;! .!~'(~IH'rally repre~lml l'el (II<' ",dwo] :--1.:0,11, All;~d ; b;wlc~, L.

:-:ib,:{, ~l1Iith; ]Ialf-haek~. HI~nl'Y. :\11"11, Jl!hn; J'orw:!!'!l!", Mayor, 1\Ir.
Ua:n:"r (ll'ft. wiug'), Uriffith:-; (;elltl'l\), l~ Sili'ox, htllller (righl. wing).

Uu Sept. 20th, we pl:Lyell tiw \Vr.llll('~,h.y aftl'l'lllll)l1 1;tlWIl tl':Ull, lmt Wl~l'(),

':ad t.o n·lat,·, .• lied,,·,l" h.y 3 \." Hi!. III t.hi" llIatr:h JHI' It:LylllJr Ilwl AfaYIII'
1ll:1dl' t]H.il' dt'blli: ill Intul'llIcIliat" football "il'l:k~.

011 :2:~I'Il s,'pt., tIll! DIHlkyal'd Appn'lIti""H plaYI'tl liS 1111 IIIll' own g'l'llIlIHl,
with Illl·ir ,;tl·ollg(~!"r. tl'Ollll allil beat Us hy :2-1, Tltl,ir rldl had.!" Wl'rli
p:u·t,jl,tdal'ly ~tl'''IIIf' ,awl h'lll, it uot beell for this w,: lllilst IlllVO ld't: l.llll Edt!
I'WtOl'1llIIS, hilt (jill" 1~;r('I{SI',.~ ,(Ccll-Sc',

OIl r.lw :.! 7th S(.pt., we play()d a return with the \Veuncsday uftel'lIoull

1'/\1'11 kalll :tllll H1WCetJded ill drawing' with tlleJl1 (:3-3). In thiH match the
"nnLilllll'cl r'lllihl'~ of H.. Silcox relJeat.edl~' called forth applause from the
si'(~(·lal... l's (r<"hoolh()y~, of ctJ\u,'le). ThiN w,ts the last match in which Mr,
])aWI'" playell.

Oil tlte 7t.h Oct. we rlal'cd the Pem brolw-Dock "A" team and beat them by
:i-:! 011 0111' OWlI g-ronnd, which. owing' to the wretched weathor, was a
!'l'Vllla]' ho);.

Oll the 14th Oct., W(~ agaill pl:tye<1 the Doe~kYltrd Apprentices on the
H:lI'l'Ilc:kH Hill (t.lwit, OWn g't'''llllll(r) ) anel tlll'Y l11:at us by :S-l. Sileox WIlS

illjlll'ed l·ady ill Ow gllIlW, ~C1 WI. lost hi:-; 1w11'. hl'illg' fUl'eed to pby only one
1liwk.

Ull tlill IXtl1 Od., WI' ~1.:L1'tc'el a sf!rips Clf Hix vietnl'ie~ by simply walking
tIV",)' Mr. lIIIg-hes's tl'alll alHllJ"at.ill;! t.llCml "y,j-I. Their I;olital'y goal was
fl'OIlL a HIli! :<111)1. by BI'(~HOIl.

On the :!5th Od .• WI' playe<l l\fl', BeCI:101l'R tcam I1.nd !:lent them home
bea ten by::! -I.

Till' III 'x 1-, lilaldl was Oll t.he 1Hit Nov" when we played Mr.
BeE-SOli'S tl~:~llI a.:!aill, IllICl altllough hil'l side waH (~onsidol'ablyHtl'engthp.oed,
"till Wt' lIl:llJag·,~a t.o do the tl'ic!c, and wall by :!-l.

Un t1w lKth of the /olaIl'e Ill'JIlth we ag-aitL tried (JollclusiOtls with the
\V.'dlW:-iday .A.fte'·IlOim H(l()i:ll~ (til< they most particularly desired to be cll.llml)
I"l!, llll:!{ wa." (h'arl a:;aill:-;t n~ alLll 'VB lost by ~·O.

Oll the '211cl D()()()llIbl'r we WCllt to Ifa\'odonlwost to play thl' Ul'allulllIl'

:-I..htlol, 'mel ill:<tl':111 of Mr'. HaJllor and H.. Hilc:ox, PI'IU'\\() allll MOlin WBI'C
illdllcll'd. 'I'll(' lil'~t. half 1 (,";1\)1.(,,1 ill 1I0thillg' Iwillg- HI~"I'l!d, :dt.hollgh W')

prl~:.s('(l ('lIlitillllally, hilt. illl.h,~ :-;(,(~ollfllla1f Jll':ll'(~O billl;!I~lll.hll jnat.lte!' 1;hl'llugh
for 11:<. NoIJlill.!.f 1111)/'(> was ";(~III'("d awl \\"~ ,l('pal't"11 WillIlUI'S by 1-0. A
:l1.rOl:;'; wind blowing' ,1I11'O,':; thl' gl"lIlll,l spoil",l lilli' fOl'wlu'lls' pas~illg tllcticl:l

Oll tll(! liith De(:., we pla.p·tl t111~ ;)I~\'OII !{(:giIlHlllt. DI'nmlllcr,s on our own
.!.fl'ollllrl, alllI altJlflu~JI WI.' h:lIll1ot 11111' full I.I':Ull we won by 2-0. A feature
ill t.his g'1l1llC' \Va" a Hlln shllt by i\:Ir. H,ayllor, \\'hll scoretl from almost half
\Va y.

Oll the 12th Dee., \\'C' played 1\11'. ~logg-l't'ii team and WOIl by 2-1, the
.l!l'olllld bl'ing ill II fearful state.

After I.he hl)liday:< on the :tith .TUll. we playerl the II Co., Devon Ul!gt.
\\'1' had !lot 0111' full t.eam and were beaten by ;1·2.

On Fd>. 1it-h \\'I~ :tgllill pbyeu the Dl'lllUmel'S all the GarrisoIl g-rullllll IIIHl
(In,\\, with tlWlll I-I. \\'e had VMy hard Jilek ill this match, t.l", ball
~il'iliillg r.h!' nJ'l)!"~hllr thl'£": lit' 1'0111' time~.

II: is hopl',l t,llat JlC'xt :<I'ai'iOli tIle fhlolt XI \vill have t.he tli,.;t.illl~l.ioll of
\\"'arillg' sjH'c,illl (:olouJ's. ,'_g-.,:l fOlltbllll (:lIp. and a ,,(:11001 "!'l',i!, 1111 tlll~

I"·'·:I"!. pll,·k,':.
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,'/ d'li'l, O. U.·-l'layc(I lroal. A VI'I'y c,'ol :/1111 (~Oll"('(Jll{'nt.I.Y very sa.fe
ph)".:!", lIli.~ht he a ](Itl" ]~·e'·!II'r.

,\'",/li" I~'. .l. (l::qlf:till; -A \,;'1'\' ,!r"Cltf full ba"k 1)11 t,h,' whoI." ~f)m<'t.irnes he
Illig-hI, b" ,;af,·!'. J'h\""II."illi"lIli\"C('lill~t t.II<"" :\llor"lil.i';I}-;." A. very
!"'fHdal' f':lptnill, - . '- ..

''''/fl'''''', f.. H. (fllll IJ'II'kj ':\ 1lll)1't l'di:lbIC' player. Kicks well a.nd dribbles
II it it jlld,~IIlI'ILL. 1'i:!y,.t! 11"1'11 :Jgaill"t. I fal'(H·fol'dWt''';t. Grammar ~lJhool.

AII'!II, 1/'.. -:\ Vl'I'\' ::<1",1 11:111: ba<:l;: :It timc~. Kir:ks well, but iH apt to
f<lI'g'Pt. hi,.. 1.I:u,,' ill Ill': Ii,,),!.

1/1/1,'("', f.. /'Iny"d 11~t1I'-uad, ill om' lat,t.nl' !Il:/t.ches Duly. '\Yith more
}lrHl'tic,- 110< ,,":~III, tCl c1"\'t'\opP illfo a Vi!!'y Il~dlll phyel'.

J'J!liiS" :\ "1'!"'I<lici half-bad;:, Fl:tyl,d vc'r~' w,-11 ag'iLinst Haverfordwest
Urallll11:II' :-",1."•.1. i,,; t,hl' b1'6t ill th~ 1l':LJrl fill' heading' t"l1C billl.

,';il,'(',,·, fi, (rol'wal'llj ... .:\. v('l'y g'olHl (ll"lhblel' lind a diLshillg player. Some
till\('''' la,' 1\."'1''' Ib,' hall too lOll.~.

i',t/lil"I' J'l'"l,:t1" y Lbl~ I.JlJ~t phY'~I' iu t.hc! t.-alli. Played regularly inside
rig-lit. fol'w:1I'l1.

U,'UlilJ,s, 1/". t'" :'la)'l~d a vcry ,~lIo(I g-alllt-, jllcI(~I-,l, :Lt. tilllCil. Ought to
put !IlOJ'(! c1a~'I, i:,t'l hi .., play.

tl!'"lu/',- .. I'I:I\,,'d wdl at; the C()!IlllH!IlI~I"lI('ntof tIw ,'ioa~Oll, Fell off rather
t.OIl':iI:,JS Lit" "1;'1. ()IIg-ht to de\'elo}l int" It IIsdllll'lay(~t'.

JJI,ill/I'S (f"l'w:LI't1) ..-·l'1ayed ouly ill a fow llllltche~, oUg'ht til UO well in time.
G, T. L.

(:~N Fob, ISllI, ill honuur of C, L. Thomas' SUCCCSfl in the iUatrie., wo had
U :I Itall'-I,oliday. WIWll it waH deeillcil to have al':llHlr-chaHc, Hil,~ox and
\Yilliallls \\"'1'" t.!lll Ilal'cs and started at :!..! oj. A gOOllly Il111llIwl' of "hOlllldli "

~tat·to(l, hill al til" (;IllI of t.11C first mile it was a ease of " 011, what a trans
flll'lIl:Lti'lll." I :1l1tH:ki.ly for t.he hOllIlUS, tlwy t.ook up an old sceut and
fol1ow,'d ii, a" fal' :I~ Lamphcj', where tho ., Ilatives" said, "They hadna
Meen 110 I,i,-" g'oill' b.r, ltllt thai'.l seed two mHIl on 'orseback, if that was any
good," Thll.t' b"jllg .... g'o()(l, Utey tletel'llliued to Htart back to P.D., but
before tlJPy hall glllli' half-a-milo it h"g:m to pour, and pour it did until
tIll')' readied tlw ,;t:JI/"d. Ilrillitlts. ~llIit,h, .rallll;~. anlI Palmer w(~rc tho fir8t
f01l1' ill, tJlt: hart's h:l\'illg' :II'1'iv,'d h:t1f':IIl-Iillll1' hdf)I'I~. 'l'lw weather for
this, lhl~ init.ial papel'-ellasl', was \'PI',\' 1l1lI':L"'IIIl':dl1,', (,111. we had better
hll'k (all.l w'~:lLh(\I') lI)xt. time.

'1'1", Sf'I:ll!!,I" III I 'I ,t " took phl:(! OIL FnlJ. :,!;'JI,h, whn:l, pl'(l,mmably, owing
to 1111' had I\"';ltll"l' ",hidl at,t.nnded tho til',..t. :11111 t!II' lby liCIt. being all that
w,~ "(.lIld !Iav.' Wi"dll'tI, a l'alhlll' xmall Illlmlwr of hllllWl>1 ~tat'ted, namely,
L, Sket.c:h, H, \Villia.IIl~. It;, .T:Ulll'S, John, i'\[ayo[', Thom:Ls, F, Allen,
110\\",111'1 l\Ia i"011 , allli F. (lwyth"I', t.hu haros being' Slllit.h alld Silcox. TIle

c/f"rts "I' tilt: !Il1lllllh \\'('1'," !lI'It'", slll:,:,·s,.;flll thi>1 t.ime, .James alld 'Villiams
I,,·iug l:')II.~pi(;II')IlS illllflll" tlll'IIl, 1,1&;, fOI'lltl:!' Itl'l'ivill(;at the l';ehool abo!Jt tllrl:l!

lHilllltl~S I",lliud til() haros.

e)1I ,Harth bt" we had our UHllal half-t.el'lll Iwli,l:Ly, lweI dCI:idod to IWl.'e :L

p:'p,'r-"],a,,,'. Oriflit.hs :tllll Jallll's \\"')',, tIl,· hafPs, ilwl tlJok:L (:cHl1':;(~ of ahollt
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seven mill's, but \\'(~rl), however, nanght IW:l1' Ihngcston: GrifiiLhs hy H,
\Villi:un:-, :llul.]arlH'" hy Bileox. The follt)willg started :-Mes81's, Lp\viH,
/{,ayllClr :Lllt! OudJs, ~mith, :-\k!!tl:h. :-\ilt:llJ.:, \Villiamll, R. M . .TOIIII, MasoIl,

Uowl,ll"" !{o:LCl,.. alld Bllwling. \VI~ 1I111i(:,',1 t.11:!t the hares had hill ",OIlW

."(:I'Ilt. ill the llil't::(:t.ioll of the worklIIlUse)! \V" hope this was not a bmlollH:11

1'01' the futlln' of t.hu hOllllL!,..
W.O.G.

~(r-cietu+
JUIIE first IIlt'dillg of this soeil.'ty was held 011 Saturday evening, Feb.
1" i3th, IK!li, lUlU th<:n: were abOllt twenty pruscnt.

W. Chillit,hs In()v.~(l "That this hou:!o agrees tlutt football is a. bettor
palitilll" than (:riCke)t."

H. Skotl;!t opposed him.
AHet' a very illtere,..ting dcb,Lte, the President pllt; the moHon to the vote,

a III1 it. waM Cltrriecl by :L majnrily of 10. The votes were recorded as
foll ..wH :-For the motion, If; ; ag-lLillst, 5.

1\11', ])lLvie~ ~et forth ill IL V(~I'Y lIi(~(~ HIH'I'I;h til(! ;l<lvallt.ageH of football over
erit:ltl:!;, while Mr H,ltyllDt' al.~ll Hkilfnlly l'oilltlHl out l,ho ltdva.ut<:Lge>l of
tho SiliWl' gaUl!), hilt the dfol'l.H of t;/w m'idwtel'.~ were or IW /LV ail against the
.!.:'l'cat, gUlIrl of tho fOlltlmll"I'H,

The secl)ll(l Illl'etiug 01' t.ho ahoY!: ."oeiuI-y waH IICld (III Haturday, Feb, 20Lh,
IH!!7, whcu

L. ::;ilcox proposed, " That this hotl/le agrees tllat detentiolls should be
aholished. "

He waH supportod by his colleagues in Forms V. and IV" and the masters
alit! prefc(·ts oppo,",cd lJiIIl.

At this debate tlwre were uilloteen pre!:!cut. It was a very intere8tin~

liubject lllld the speakiIlg' hUlted an hour, Of course, L. :;ilcox's party
(Jallle off vietoriou>oi, The votiug' wal:! lUI follows :-For the motion, 14 ;
a;:l1inst, ",

Both ",idf's l,huudcrl·d a way at cadI other in grand style, and many Wero
H,u h(~arty IfUlg'hs 11l)<tl'cl whilp some loquacious individual waXHU warm IlVn!'

hi" liIWl~oh. There slwulu 11(;t lHl,1'1l 1;oell Imuh a large maj ol'ity fot' tlw
1I\1llioll aftC'I' all th·ll. wa" ~:ti<l 1'0)" (ll'll:ut.ionH,

Tlw t;hil'll llw(~t;illi.:· 'If t.ho doh:ll;illg' HI'I:idy W:l.~ Iwltl Oil Haturllay, Feb.
:!7th, 1.I)!J7. Tlwrn \v('I'P Jifl.t:IJII l'l'l~S(,lll..

L. Mkl:tch propoHI'<l, .. That. t.hi" h'IllH!: agl'C'(!to! that WI) Hhoul<l have Rugby
fOllt.ball in the Hl:!lulJl aH wl'!1 a.~ Hoe:l;(·r."

E. Smith OpPOH(".l hilll.
After an interesting debate, the viee-president (\Y. C, Gt'iffithe) put the

mot.ion to the vote and it was carried by a lllltjority of three.
The votes were recorded as follow:-I :--F'or th~ motion, 9 ; against, 6.
W, O. Griffithli ably helped L. Sketch in supporting the Rugby game.·

U. Sketch Itl:-lo Hupported him.
A.ll t.he I'pst suppl)),letl Smit.h.

Aftul' :tu allilllated scene, the unexpected happened, for after It11 thn
>!pt:et:JWIi Ill:LCle :lglliust the motion, it wa.s carried.

Tho be:havil)lll' \Vll;; ('xt:elltJnt, (Jo!,SiUel'illg thet'c were no mastel'H pl'w'l'nt.

Ullicnr:-lof t.he above ,.;oci(~ty arc :-l'n::sidtJ,tf, E. J. Smith; Vict- J'i'1'8itl"nt,
W. C, Ul'itlillls; /'j'l'l'ntltl'!I, L. Ii'. :-\keteh.

JJ. 1<', ::i.
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])nal' ~h. EtlH.or,--Do 1'011 not, thinl{ it would be a !!ooc1 ideA. to have
:-p'I)'fl'! at tho PIIII of thb t(~~'rn ~ III nenrl)" every :""hool ~Pl!l·t..~ aw aTl :ulDual
I'Vlnlt" amI i:liI1'JO th:~ "eh/Jul hu:-; bl~en .~t.artell ""lilt' 1.\\'0 years WI) l~alllwt /lay
wu an' too YOllug. or tlllllr~e t}w tlIW,;t,i'JIl at 1'IH:O al'is\':i, \VllI'l'I~ s1l011111 wo
hold thom:' Bnt thi~; tliHil:uIt.y could ve o:l.:,ily Slll'llHlIllll.ed for" wlJeu t,!lere'H
a will thh'e'~ :l. wa)'." Hoping' this will reul!ive tlue eOllsidomtion,

I alll,
Yuurl'l, etc.,

FIFl'lI.FoRHBB.

SUg";!est.ioll" "a\'iH~ bOt'lli I! vit,,!tl fl'OlIL the pupils, the following have been
rc:eoived :.-

Itll,t',-A Wl"'\<'s l.'xtm holiday at Baliter.

f/l!/,'!,!I .. ··Aholition of detelltiolls.

(//I,·lllist.···..-Colllplote cotnhul'ltioll of conduct-mark records in the ail'.
Xii ])c.</if·f((/I,lulJ/.--That prizeI'! Rhould be given to the bottom bOy8 instead

of 10 the t.op.
1·/"".~U1·t! Seekn'o -To IIlLV{' \Vcdnotld:Ly ltftnrllnon as well Utl Saturday.
Ullicty.-To get up It eOllCt!rt lllld the proeem!8 to go tG a ball for the pupils.

8ociety.-Tho girlH fwd boyt! l'lllOUld ~o to son tho Queen on the da.y she is
to oelebl'll.te her j ubill:e. All oxpellHcs tl) be paid by the school.

BicyclilJt.-A biCJycle lHlrado On hired tandems.
Pi'ccdolll,-'ro allow the boys and girls to teach the masters aud mistre8l88

for onE' day, not t.!xcludillg the givillg of conduct marks.
Loyalt!!. -lIer }lajCl'3ty Queen Victoria should be a.sked to lay the founda

tion stone of our Ilew school. The llLtter should not have whitewashed
windowH tlO that. the pupils cannot look out,

L('ZI! (htl!.-Entire ILbolition of horno lesRouH till December.
DUI/ce.-No mOle w\:ekly eXBIlHl,

N(JlIlo.-That eonduct markH btl ILbolifihed and thlLt we hlLve the cane (sugar)
inllte-tid.

Rt:giul/.-I "ngge~t. that. a!l tho Q,ueell haH l'l.ligned 60 yeaI'll we should have
60 day!o! tacked on to tIll: ]<jal'ltcr HolidayR.

~lt~l\te~i\ t.cr QtO'..~.e~VI)lt~.ent~.

Ni!l/flliltl C;tt':;/')j illfOl'\Il1'! us of an epi80de that happened in the 8oboollast
weok. A NI'yll~lId hoy W:11l IL>\ked by the h--d IU--r if he bad seen a.
btmt adrift, frolll t1w pim' (lVhp.re the lwadrnaster's boat is kept). He
u.nllwOl·od, "YOM, Iiil', " \Vht.:ll iLSkcd whiLt enlOU1' it was. ho impuillively
IU1t'\\\'(1!'e,l, "I dOIl't. know what l:olour it WIlIol, !lir; but it waR black. [Sorry
uo J't)()1ll fill' II~tt.Ol'.--I~\}.]

j'mtllt.- \Vp !lllg"g'i!s1'. goO!\e-gTfH1!le for the moustache.
EI/I!'I;I't'/'. - Yo"" JI:Vtlr-ow~n Mulphide b It heavy ~aB; but, unfortullatuly,

filldd it:i way up to tlw g-il'b' BehooL
'"0,',11,,,1, -,W u hope tlH~t llCxt wimer we shall have occa:sionll.l llchool

e'IlIlXil't.:i 011 ~;ltllnlny eVClllugs,

(;/It't!lIJl'.-Yoll :t:ik what i:i thl: difference bct\veen it f:uratur and a prdact,
A prdoet IltW:·ql't sp,~ll " <liff'l'enfll' '. with one r.
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l'kh.-No, there is Ill) means of cUlIlpelling the lleadmaRter to abide by
t}w rlc<:i~ioll of the debating society. "Ve have not heard of any intention
to dn away wit,h detentionH j alit a.. pl't!:-I£'nt.

Philatclist.- 'Ve Cllnllot give yOIl any inf()rmation as to iltampf!. We
would refer you to Stump-cr. 'Ve arl', howevel', told that yellow
" BelgikwecH I' l~r(J at a premiulIl.

SU(]tO/l£u.~.-It depellds UpOIl the nature of tho ,mbject how many miles
a morning he ought to ride to I'educe hi" "upedhlouR adipose tiS!llW. From
your descriptioll, we should say that 100 miles or 80 would !'mit your case.

Pndla.-A rderee would be quite out of placlJ in lL girlH' hockey m:ltch,
since thc player" themsel ves decide what the deci;;iulJ HIm)) be, j udginA' from
t.hoRe matchcH which we have toeen.

8kahr. - N0, there iii 110 skatin g- rink in Pembroke-Dock, but we hopa
t.hat (llIC of the reservoirs will be shortly filled in and utilised in thiH way.

]J0P]J!I.- We have no Htatistics at band, but we can quite believe that on
:Ui av~rage It hundrod pounds of sweets are sold in the market every I!~riday.

RViJl.Wlcer,- We have no llpace for novels, but shonld advise you to send
your story w "The School Girl's Friend."

Jlol'!.- We are ~lad to hear of your invention for turning out poetry by
machinery, and should advise you to patent it. Evidently the saying,
.. Pol'f(( 1I.~r,itur, nOJl (f .lit," iii very much out (Jf date.

III theRe examina.tious, which are held every week, pupilH are examined in
th., various subjects (t\VO ill each) of the school currillUlum. Tho Inll.x.imum
number of marks obtaiuable is 50 in each exam. Pupils are arranged in
four classes, as follows :-I!'irst clas8, 40 marks or over; second class, 30
marks or over; third olalla, 20 marks or over j while those who gct lells than
21), fail.

Fir!lt Classes obtained by pupils in the weekly examinatioDs.
AIIIH:F.\·IA'l'HlN8.-A, Arithmetic; AI., Allrcbra; Co., Compo~ition; E, Euclid; L

Litm'llture; La., Latin; F, French; Hy.,Hygiene; H, HiBtory; G. Grammar; Ge.,
O'!I)g'raphy; D, Dictation; Dr, Drawin~; W., Writing; C, Chemil:ltry ; ~,Scripture;
Bk., Hook-keeping; 1\<1., Mechanics; B., Botany.

FORM VI.
r;riilitl~Ii-A, Jij, TJu, F, AI, C, AI, G, H •
•~'lIlit1I.-E, Lll, It, AI, M, G.
Skt'lr.ll-La, I'" E, AI, H, C.

FORM V.
Sit(lox-A, Co, H, La, F, C, Ge, AI.
W£lliam,v-A, Co, E, H, La, .l!', C, AI.
E. G. James-A, Co, E, La, H, F, C, Ge,

. Sketch-Co, L, Ge, A.
O. Angel-Co, Ls, H, 0, Ge.
][itc/i.ing.~-A, Co, La, F.

FORM IV.
U. E. J(un(].~-A, Co, AI, E, H, F. S, La, Dr.
Tucker-A, Co, AI, E, H, F, Ld., S, L, Dr.
Jlfl/sOIi-CO, J~.

lIal'l'ili-Co.
A. G. Orijiths-Co, Eo
C{,o'kc- Co, AI, E.



rJlillips- 00.
May01'-CO, S.
.D. Gwytller-E, Al, Co, Ge, H.
Palmer - E, AI, A, Al.
R. M. John-Oo, Ge, AI', W, S.
F. GW,/ftltC;'-Oo, AI', W, S.
J. Grieve-C.
Willing-AI, E.

FORM III.
O. Maso1l·-L, F, Ge, Co, E. G, H, Ge, S.
Brown-L, F, A, La, Co. Ge, G, Ge, H, E,S•
.D. GrtjJiths-La, F, 00, Ge, G, Ge, S.
S. Morris-L, F, H, Ge, 00, La, A, E, AI, Ge, Dr, S.
E. A. Saullders-L, F, Ll~, H, G, 00, Ge, E, Ge, S.
E. lVur!ow-L, 00. Ge, La, A;· AI, E, C, S.
Rond,y-IJ, Lit, F, G, Ge, Co, A, E, AI, 0, Gt', S.
A!!crx-L, La, F, H, G, Ge, 00. A, E, Go.
F. Allen-A, E, Co. Ge, L, C.
Roell-La, Co, AI, Ge, G, Dr.
Geo1'[/e-A, Co, G.
S 'l'rayler-L, La, F, H, a, Ge, Co, E, C, S.
Gibbll-A, Co, Ge.
A.. Baker-E, A, AI.
W Rns8etl-A, 00, G, Ge.
H. Russell-Co, G.
H J)rwlt:,y-A, AI, I~, Ge, Co, Ge,
E. Owm-A, Co, AI, Ge, Ge.
l'llOm(/,~-A, 00, AI, E, Ge, G, C, Ge, Dr.
G lfTtty-C.) , AI, Ge, .J!', L, Ge, La..
SlamjJI!r-Co, La, Ge.
~m{:dh!l-Co, Ge, H, La, G.
Trewecks-A. Ga.

Form II.
P SaumumJ-A. Ge, E, La, F, D, Ga.
BowliJlfj-F, D, Dr.
W. Snu·t!t- A. D, Ge, F, L, Ge•
.A A.llen-A, D, Ge, E, L, La..
T Oock-F, A, D, Ge, E, L.
lVillimn,y-A, Dr.

IIinrimnrflh.-A, D, L, Ge, Dr.
Dwells-A, Ge, L.

GIRLS.
Form VI.

C. L. Tlwmas-LIt., A, E, C, H, M.

Form V.
G. JJrillcock-Ge, 00, G, Ln, H, F, L Hy, S, Co, Ge.
E. Lewis-0o, A, Ge, G, 'E, Lu., H, F: L, Hy, S, A, Co, Ge, G.
F. Roclt.-Ge, G, E, La, H, F. L, Hy, S.
1.[. Snoddy-Co, A, Ge, G, E, La, H, F, L, Hy, S, A, Co,AI, G.
11' liTeM-Co, A, Ge, G,E. La, H, F, L, Hy, 8, A, 00, Ge.
A .lJickford-Oo, A, Ge, G, La, H, F, L, 00, S, A, Co, Ge, G.

Form IV:
1". AlIm-Al.
}~ Beddoe-Co, AI, Ge, La, 11, F, L, Hy, S, A, Co, Ge.
E. ll1u'I/.-Co, F, L, Co.
ill. D/ll'il·.\'-Al, A.



,1/. l\'/I((I/S-CO, (Je, lI, F, L, :-i.
N. :l[lIry Jaml1,~-AI, H, L, Ily, S, Co.
F . .101l1'.~- Ge, 11. S. A.
C. l'lii/'''jJ~-Al, Go, G, E, La, 11, F. L, Hy, S, A, <Jc.
:Y. !1Ii/ijJs-1". Cll.
O. ,\'iklJ,r-Co, G. H, .1<', L, S, Co.
IV. St'/11lji(.'1'-La, I·',
..II. 'lrlllJl/h!o//-·CI" A, ~.

11. lI'illillil/s--F.
/,. hl/I'I'II-Co,

Form Ill.
/;', A/1m-AI, La, L, S, Hy.
U, !Jrt'U'iI-A, U, AI, E.
Il. l/u(frill-Co.
ill. lMn'(frrlol'-A, AI, Gc, E, G, La, L, S, Hy, (Jo, AI, lie, E, CL
I., Pi"lu:r-Al. L, S, Co.
I. U,.il.·vl1-AI, A.
I~'. Unjlitlis-A, A, AI, L, 1", S, AI, Ge.
a. (J1'I//it1l8-Cu, Co, L, l~, Hy.
R. ][II/I('ock-AI, E, Hy, Co, AI.
r. IIa/'ris--Al, L, Bv.
lJ. }[II)'i'i.wJ/I-A, :-i, C;,'
H. {)1'JJi.IJ/Ir/.-··Al.
1". 1'lIllili'r --Co, AI, Hk, S, AI.
B. Potll'i'-·-A, C,l. AI, He, E, IJ, La, H, U', :L, Co, G.
E. Tlltll'Il·-AI, L, A, AI, E .
.A T/I/'JII/I.~· ·AI, E, L, }<', :-;, A, (~o, AI, H, I':.
r. T/WII/I/S' - ·Al.
P. l'i'IJIt!J!doil-··A, Co, AI, Ge, E, U, LI1, S, AI.
U. nr,'/'fJ--Al, K L, S, AI, Ue.

Form II.
JVinllilJ J()m',~-W,
ilIIl!! Bowling-La, A, Co.
El/ill Sileo;/;- W, A, Co, B.
GII1C//. Or,llolld- \V, L:t, F, Dr.
II-ilila Freel/ulII-W, Dr.
jl[abcl Way-D, W, G, La, F, Dr, Ge, G, Ge, G.
Lil!! Aslat-Co, Dr.
I,il,l/ .Flutf(!}'-Co, A, D, Ge, \tV, Gr, Go.

l"r)rm 1.
JDI!/lk (.'/ldd!/·_·-Co. lJ, La, CO.
UWI'll 1'UII'I'//--]) , W, ])1', \V.
(/'.l'I'i/ .['11111'8-'--]), \V, Co, 'V.
OlllllllS 1/lIl'l'i,,--W,
e, "UII.'il----G.

SUCCE86ES.

The following are thc l'e:lUlts obtained by the pupils of the sohool in the
various examillutions:-

Camilla L. Thoma'" passed the London Matric. in Division 1.
In the Cambridge Local Examination Leonard E. Siloox obtained 2nd cla88

honourH.
Gwell lL~tlel)llk, Ethel Lewi.~, ;}!<lY Snoddy, Ethel Webb, TholU aa

HowanI Williams, obtained 3rd cIluss.
l'aliHccl-iUlllin Bide'ford, .Florcnce Roeh, Owcn C. Angel, El'Ilcst G.

,lames, \Villiam Iioraco llitehingH.
In t.ht! l'l'clilllillll1'Y ]~x:mll. K A. ::;allllclcl'''; pasHed.
.111 Pitmall'li ~h"rthaJl(I Jt;:'mllliu:~ti<)l1 .l!'. U-wythol', H.. M .•rululli, ~. A.

Millel', lJ. A, Htmr)' tlht;aiuml !:el,t.i fic:lltl'H.
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~HE Girla' Hockey Club, formed ell.r1y in the winjer term, hae been a
great Ilucce:,;s ati far as numberH .tnU enth utlia/lffi are concerned; but haa

liuffered ffimy disappoilltmentl'l from the extraordinary nnmber of wet
Thursday afternoons during the season. In Bpite of all drawbacks. many
well-fought games have been played, the most exciting being that in which
Emily Harris, undaunted by accidents, scored three goals in succession for
her aide. Owing to the absence of all rivals no matches have been played;
but we hope that next season will see other clubs formf'd in the neighbour
hood, 190 that we may have 0. chance of measuriug our strength againafi
others.

THE NIGHTINGALE.

Thou bird of spring, stay not thy notes awhile,
Let their sweet music Boothe my troubled breast;

Thou wast just fitted for a world ao vile,
To calm the troubled mind and give it rest.

Thy notes have magic charms, thou hast no ca.re,
Poesy lingers, ffillllic' 6 voico is still

To li8ten to tby Ilong, HO Ilwcot and rare,
Mounting in clll:U'CHt notes from vale to hill;

Thou Hingtlt the Hongs of Heaven, whioh God himself doth will.

HARRIS ANI> co., PRINTERS, CASTLE TERRACE, l'EMDROKE.



I (i

TIlE School was opened ill January, I~95, under the \\'elsh
Intennediate Education Act, and is intt:ndcd to provide a good
s(~condary education for Inys and girls remaining" at School to
the 'age of Iii or 17. Separate entrances, c!oak-rcHllns, dc.,
are provided for boys and girls. The lntennediatc Schools
of \Vales otTer a similar education to that provickd by the
ofd (irarnmar Schools, while special attention is ch:voted to
Illodcrn langnages and scientific and technical suhjects. The
lar,~c grant from the County Council Funds enables a sound
education, by a competent staff, to be provided at very low
fcc:s, and hy means of Scholarships, boys and girls of good
ahility from the elementary schools receive their education tree,
and Illay obtain scholarships enabling them to proceed to the
U ni versity Colle,~(:s.

Curriculum·--l~eadiog, \Vritin,~ and Arithmetic, English
Crammar, Geography, History (including Scripture History),
Freehand, ::\Imlel, and Geometrical Drawing, I\lathcmatics,
Greek, Latin, Fwnch, Chemistry, Physiography, Vocal Music,
and for Girls only, Domestic Economy and the Laws of
Health, Cookery, Needlework and Laundry \\'ork.

As far as possible the school course will be ll10dif1cu so as
especially toftt the pupil for his or her future career.

Fees--£4 per annum, payable in three instalments of
£ I 6s. 8el. at the beginning of each term. Extras--Painting,
5s. per term for pupils of the school; lOS. per ter 111 for others.
Instrumental music, £1 IS. per term.

Pupils from the country Ii ve in rooms; a list of the houses
is l.;ept, and the terms are very low. Parents may also them
selves make provisions for pupils boarding in the town, but all
are under school supervision and must obey the school regula.
tiems regulating times, after which pupils must not be out, etc.

Scholarships-Entrance County Scholarships, each of the
value of £5 per annum, are offered yearly, and these may be
renewed. Entr.tnce Scholarships are confined to pupils who arc
and have been for th~ last three years at an Elementary School.
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